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MENTIONS.-

H

.

[ and slides (ire mote plenty-

.Tonlght

.

K.trbes'a dramatic coropan ;

are to give "Trne Dorotlon. "

The Kpl cop -Han nocl-Mo Iwit ereti-

inR WM well attended nd proved enjoj

able ,

Tlie icemen are jumping to gather

MI big n harreat as po <nille , lest it b Ui

only chnncf.-

Mr

.

, Jennings , who WM wuaalted b-

Jnck Shield" , In improving nnmewhat MI-

is a 1 to nit up.-

Tiiu

.

Owl club are to give the tccon-

parly of their trie nt the O iiou hous-

nex. . 1'iMny evening ,

Hem" Aoina ojiora company left ytf-

tenl.iy (or Den Mo ! . en , to tickle the car

of thu people there with their mimic am

fun ,

Tlie cane uf Kd flardin , BUppoied ti-

be a iir.ifojuloiul braclumun , won callet-

up y hterday altenioin , but adjuurnei
until todiy.-

Rov.

.

. W. U. Aiileck will he a Urn
audience to hear him 1 cturo at the Mctha

dint chinch thU ev mini ; , if n majority o-

thosa who tulk of K
° ''nB really go.

This "OiHon there in but ononocUl clu

giving a regular series of partion. In paiH-

CiwcmH there have been ax many an throe

Thi rush of busman is one of the aaiuw

for nocial decline.-

A

.

c&mp fire is to bo built thin ever

ing ; by the Lincoln Post G. A , K.na l th-

vi ltiiif( olllc TH of the v toran *' aiuooUtio

are invited to nit around and got warinc-

up for a good time-

.In

.

the police court yesterday mnrninf-

irouiiHCUBatianal drunkn vrtrediipoRadofi

The victims wora ground throu <h the ml.

with the uiuat monotony , it oontiug eec

08.1 in cash or confmoment. The tnajoi-

ity lacked the cash.

The boiml of trade hm taken the in-

tial ntnp toward securing a wagon bridfi-

acrosH the river. Tlie plan i yet in its ii

fancy , but infant * grow fast when we-

'Tcfl , nnd. tliU promiiioi to be. Active me

have taken boll of it , and will Infuse inl

the scheme their own activity.

One old-timer InnlsU on hangir

trwind the police nt ttinn much to the u-

imoyance of the ofliceni , who have conidd-

ered the ndvixabillty of having a haogit-

as thu only way of getting rid uf a horn-

less but bothoHoma bore. He nays he wi

for a long time a prisoner at Anderso-

vlllo , where he doubtless formed the b ;

habit of tit lying in and about jails.

The driving pirk association does n

purpose to permit of the city council c-

aolidating '.he several Bi ccUl funda in

the general fund if it can bo pievtntc
The imoclutlon ID especially intcrojted
the Hpoclnl levy for the Missouri riv

levee , and objects Htrenuou-ly to that I-

itu placed in the general fund and u
for other purpose * . It is understood tl
the wHooiation ban notified the city authi-

life - that an application will be made
the 10th inat , for an injunotiun to reitra
them from using this special fund for fci

other purposes than those for which t
fund was collected.

PERSONAL

Capt. D. B. Clark is reported M beii

quite scrlouily ill.-

J.

.

. M. Campbell and Mr. Griffith ,

Sioux City , are in the city on business.-

O.

.

. P. Whtttler , of Hed Oak , Iowa, v

(fleeting i ctiuulntances hero yesterday.-

J.

.

. Mitchell , one of R. S. Cole & 0
collectors , lius jutt returned fiom a n-

coeful trip.-

Col.

.

. Teal , of 1'orl'nnd' , Ore on , a
well known here , is lying In this city vi

ill.Mru.,1
, T. Clarkwife of General Agi

Clark of the Chicago & Northwestern n
way, in Hponding a week with fiienda
Chicago and expects to return to-mo ru-

W. . D. Robinson , of DuuKp ; T.
Draper , of lUd Oak , and A. 1* . Cram
of Avoca , were uniong the reproseutati-
of Iowa quartern ! ut the Pacific ho-

yesterday. .

Attorney Kd , C , Kim-ell , of Corn !

Iowa , passed through the city yesterd-
en route for Dakota , stopping long enoi-
to call at 1 UK DUE ollice and give a w-

of
<

cheer-

.Gert

.

Grovinur , foioitmn of Wayu-
Co.'d broom fact try , lias gone to liotli
Iowa , to |nirchoBe broom corn , and fi
there w II go to his farm on Allen crc-

Uarrietm count f.-

H

.

I , Soott , of Des Moinot ; It. Gr-

and J. R. Uoytell , of Boone , Ii. H. Iloi
far and W , K , Lu >k , of L gan , ud T-

.Cusack
.

, of Osiuiuwa , were among
lowutiH at the Ogden yeutaiday.-

A.

.

. T McCargar , proprietor of
Western lithograuhlug sompany , I

Moiuet , wa In the city yesterday , u-
wichmg buidmgf with the pleasure
ueetlug friends and relations line.

' MIDNIGHT MUSS-

.A

.

Slight Scrlmmasfo on Union Avoi-
in which Knlvoa Clashed but

Failed to Cut.

Shortly before 1 o'clock yeater
morning there WM for a few mint
* lively racket among a purty
Frenchmen , who had received tl
pay and had boon inventing freely
celebration. A quarrel roie am-
thetu and knivci were drawn , at
little fencing bout occurred , wl
the bladea clashed two or three tin
Before firat blood could bo cu-

Oflicor Stirling'tf star twinkled on
crowd and they scattered on the i

lie nubbed two of thu party , but
broke away. The oilicor (ired a coi-
of shots after him , which served <

to increase hu speed , and ho uaca |
The only one of the party capti
was lodged in jail and allowed U.

free in the morning on paying a
for being drunk and disorderly.

One resident in that vicinity cli
that later than this he heard anoi
Altercation

MYSTERIOUS MURDER ,

Such ia the Conclusion Cot
earning Matthias

Ryan.-

'I

.

ho Pacts as Found by th-

Doc'ora and the Cor-

oner's
-

Jury ,

Ho Wanders Atymt with n, Frncturo
Skull Until Death Moots

Him Horo.

Some of the deUila of the caau c

Matthias Ityan Imvu already beu

chronicled in THK Jii'.K. Dciilh ha

now added another chapter to th
record of the crime , and there n
mains only the detection nud punish

inont of the criminal to finish thu nui-

ration. . Uyiin came to this city on th-

5th inat , and took quartera at th-

Crcston house , informing the landlord

Max Mohn , that ho intended to ntay-

week. . On thu llth hu complained c

his head hurting him , mid had i

wrapped in a wet cloth and went t-

bod. . It was then noticed that ho ha
received in some way a blow upon th
head , the wound being apparent !

nearly healed. That night he halloc-

no with pain that doctor * were sum-

moned , and thu next day ho was re-

moved to the hospital of Dm. Lymai
and Pinney , who attended him unti
his death on Sunday.

The coroner secured what verba
evidence he could , and a verdict ha
been rendered that the man came t-

his death from this blow upon th-

head. . From an examination cif th
dead man's effects , made yesterday
and from various other sources , hav
been gathered facts shotting thu-

llyun was a railroad contractor , i

partnership with a man named Moi-

KAIL, and that before reaching here h

had been at work in and about Audi
boa , Iowa. Ho had some propert-
in teams , wagons , etc. , and heavy pu
rolls in his valise show that ho c irrie-
on an extensive business. Ho 1m

financial troubles also , as is evidence
front various notices of suits , and
notice of attachment on one of h
teams of mules. All of these papoi
indicate Audubon county as tlio ri
cent center of his operations , and tlu-

ho was handling much money an
many men in railroad building.

Other papers and letters show tin
his homo was in Mankato , Minn. , an-

a tintype of a worn in and little bo-

is doubtless the picturing of his fan
ily. One letter states that his wife
in need of money. Another stati
that ho is prying about in his huamc-
there. . Amontf the strangest featur-
of the cose is the fact that a tolcgra
had been sent to his wife , dated Ja-
uary 8th , informing her that ho In

died in Nebraska , and signed by
Minnesota man , who two days lat
wrote to Ryan at this point. Such a
some of the mysterious circumstanc
surrounding the case.

While hero , and while still able
speak intelligently , llyun said that
some place east of hero ho was in-

naloon when some ono struck him wi-

a mallet , knocking him senseless , ui
while in this condition one of his in-

in charge of a team ot mules skipp
out with them for Nebraska , and
had boon hunting for him therewhi
accounted for his presencein Coun
Bluffs , ho having juat returned frc

that search.
"

A man named 13. F. Waterman sn

lie know Hyan in Waukato , Mini
and that he saw him in Audubon
short time ago in charge of the tliei-

of that county , who had tilen h-

up as insane. Two or throe days lal-

ho was released , seemingly nil rigl-

Hyan told Wuteiman that , while ta-
ing with u saloon man there , he v-

struck'with a mallet , which caused t
wound on the head.

The physicians who attended h-

and who made a post mortem exam
ation delate that ho came to his dot
by reason of this injury on the lie
received some time ago , probably t-

or three months. The oxaminati
allowed that the blow fractured I

frontal bone about one inch fr
the medium line on the loft side , n

about one inch below the line
the hair or scalp , the fracture caus-
an abscess of the brain directly back
it. The forming of this abscess , a

the gradual accumulation of pus , k
the pour mnn in a constant state
pain and bewilderment.

The authorities hero have taken st-

to follow up the tiaces gathered fa
broken history of the man as revou-
by his own talk and the contonti
his valise , uud it is expected that
loug thu perpetrator uf the deec
death will be in the hands of the 1

No word has yet been received fi
his family , and it is uncertain whet
there existed an estrangement betw
him and them , or whether the n-

terioui telegram informing his wifi
Lit death long before it occuri
hoi caused, them to sink into site
coming from the belief that ho'
died in Nebraska ton days ago ,

MABU FOH HASH.

William Qulnlan Arroatod tor T
Trying to Settle Hla Board Dill

Another Boarder In Trouble.-

A

.

slight difference of opinion so-

to have sprung up between liradl
Smith , the proprietor of the Di

House , and a young man named
Ham Quintan , who boarded with 1

In settlement , or rather non-so
moat of accounts , Smith kept a
grip on Quinlan'a baggage , and
ill-feeling broke out Monday evei-
in an assault. Smith was sitting
the Phoenix saloon , when Quii
without word or warning let u-

righthand equate in Smith's I

Smith's nose was split , and his fac
badly mangled that it seemed as il-

utriker taust have had something i

than a human Put ai a weapon. Quii
Ian was arrested and gave § 100 ha-

te appear yesterday morning , who

the case was put over until this mnn-
ing , thu bonds being increased to 8'JO (

nnd the accused , not being prepare
to furnish that amount , was locku-

up in jail , the charge lodged atraim
him being nniuvult with intent to cl

great bodily harm.-

FUriTlIKH
.

TKOUIILR IN COLLECTING.

Landlord Smith , who was the su-

fcrer by the above assault, seems d-

tenninud to wa o war upon all whoi-

he deems inclined to wriggle out
paying for the board ho has give
them. Ho ban caused the arrest of
man named 1. Strong , who ho clain
came to his house in company wit
several othom , for whoso credit 1

vouched , The party remained Ion
enough to run up a $17 bill , wine
landlord sighs for. Strong wan hi
fore Justice Abbott yesterday an-

gavu $100 bonds to appear on Thun
day morning , until which day the cae

was adjourned.

Iowa Itemi-
The streob railway at Hud Oak i

about completed.
The ice men of Oroston are workin

day and night to harvest the crop.
The Sioux City posioflico did

business of moro than $20,100 lai
year and the business is growin
rapidly

Two young and wayward girls c

Red Oak secretly left their homos lat
week to BOO the world , and reache
Creston before their friends fount-

horn. . They are only fourteen yeat
old and belong to respectable familici
The youngsters should bo shingled.-

H.

.

. O. Oornick , of Masonvillo , whil
under the influence of liquor cut hi-

wife's throat , entirely severing th
windpipe , and then attempted to cu-

hm own. At lost accounts the woma
was still living , but with no clianc-
of recovery. Ho has Inng bomi a tei-

ror to his family on account of hi

dissipated habits-

.Information
.

has boon received fret
what is regarded as a reliable sourc
that the Central Pacific will not bull
east to the Missouri river , but only t
the Wyoming coal fluid , and send
branch from there south to thu Unio
Pacific line sxmowhoro near Grco
river , and take through passongui
and freight there. Thu same inforn
ant says the Southern Pacific is mat-

ing contracts for transportation t
California wheat to England and No'
Orleans at the same rate as was pai
for all sea route ? . Wheat cars will L

fitted ut > to carry emigrants wist , an-

a fare of 6iO from eastern points t
California is promised.-

A

.

story comes from Oscoolu , saj
the Hud Oak Express , that for cruolt
ranks high in the annals of crinu-
A man and his wife by the name c

Clay , abandoned their children , tw
small boys , aged respectively thn
and fwo years , and left for parts ui-
known. . No provision whatever fi-

thu children was made by the parent
and they wont without food for son
time , until their condition was di
covered and made known to tl
board of supervisors. They we
taken in charge by the officials ai
provided for. The grandfather of t.
children refused to let them rcma
under his roof a single night , and th
were taken to the poor farm. Sub-
equontly Mrs. Clay returned and an

that she was actuated by extroi
poverty , to do something honorable
dishonorable to alleviate her sufFerinj
The father has not returned.

When Iowa college assembled on t
first day of the present term the pri-

idont , Kov. George F. Magoun , afl
remarking on the progress of pdu-
tion and the growing liberality
school regulations , announced t
abolition of oil the cumbersome ru
which have hitherto retarded t-

jj college , and the adoption of the A-

herst system of government. Thisd :

nway with all marks , compulsory
ondanco on church and chapel , a-

he restrictive regulations on porsoi-
ondnct. . It ia' the plan which 1

roTid so eminently successful in
aspects at Amherst and Harva

Mid Iowa is to bo congratulated on
'ng the first wi stern college to adi.-

ho improvements of the ago. Mai-

'or deportment and scholarship , a-

.ho distribution of places on I

raduating; programme by proflicioi-
n studies are relics of the dark ag

They should bo relegated to the pt

Light on Dark Subject.
The following extract taken fr

the Clarindu Star, may bo of inter
to many of our readers :

Miu EUITOU Wo hope that
may find grace and favor in y
daily to announce 'thn death o
venerable old lady , Sister Olmrlc
Hall , who departed this life on
morning of January 7. She wai
devoted Christian lady , and came
bur death at the ngo of oighty-i
years , like a ripe shock of co
ready for th harvest. She wivi s
nine weeks and one day , 'dur
which tfmo she was a constant t

fee r, and appeared to moot her afl
lions with the-patience of Job-

.I
.

wish now to make known
very peculiar incidents that were i-

nosspd by nub. women and ohildt
During the nurd week of her ai
ness there waa a visible appoaranci
the Holy Qhort between the houn
10 and 11 o'clock , shining right o

her head above the brightnow of-

sun. . It was visible to all that w-

in the houa*. Her son , Mr. Oai
Hall , a mau whoso reputation
truth and Veracity cannot be ca
into question , law the great Shoch-
as did other* aloo. The
orablo Chr aa mother oxclain-
"Must I about , ana must
sing , for th heaven is rim
with Ilia prauos 1" In the sixth w-

of her aicknoaa , there was again a-

ible appearance , and those that I
witness wore throe adultaand ouoch-
Iho light entered the house in-

form of a star and went and stop
right over her head for several 1-

1utes. .

Sister Hall was once a slave ,
was freed by the emancipation p
lunation. She embraced reh |

when quite young and has lived a
10 voted Christian. I would bo glad

write more , but time will not per
IUv. J. V. Dou

BUSINESS IS BUSINESS ,

The Board of Trade Anxioui-

to Hftvo a Wagon Bridge
Across the Rivor.

The Standing Cotnmlttoos Namoi
for the New Year nnd Sundry

Other Mnttora Considered.

The adjourned meeting of the bean
of trade hold last Monday cvoniiij

was not so largely attended as i

should have boon , and as the im

parlance of the question discussed do-

mandcd , The men who thus moo

to put time and thought together fo

the advancement of the prosperity o

this city should bo heartily supportuc-

by Iho presence and opinions , froeh
expressed , of others who are equally

concerned , The meeting was pre-

sided over by the president , L. C

Baldwin , and J. W. Liaird served a

temporary secretary.
The committee on the revision o

the constitution and by-laws wai

granted moro time. That on oxamin

inc? the accounts of the secretary am
treasurer reported all matters as cor
root , which report was approved bj
the board.

The following wore chosen as thi
several standing committees for thi
year :

Telegraphs , llailroads and Publl
Carriers N. M. Pusoy , L. Everett
J. H. Koatloy.

Streets , lli hways and Tublii
Works I. T. Baldwin , J. W. Ilodi
for , J. H. Davidson.

Immigration and Manufactures J-

W. . Buird , J. C. DnHavon , H. Eise-
man. .

Agriculture and Commerce T. C
Newell , J. T. Hart , George A-

Kolmc. .

Advertising nnd Memorials J. W
Chapman , E H. Odell , A. T. Elwoll

Statistics E. H. Odull , M. Key
A. T. Fk-ckingor.

The question of having , a wagoi
bridge across the river was brough-
up and talked over , bringing fort !

many expressions of favor , and show-

ing a sanguine feeling concerning thi
success of such a project. The conve-
nience and desirability of such i

bridge was conceded by all , and then
seemed only to be considered hew i

could bust bo procured. Itwasdeci-
ded to have a committee to coniu
with the board ot trade at Oinahu 01

this matter , said committee consistini-

of W. F. Sapp , J. T. Hart , T. V-

McOargur , M. Key , and A. C. Gra-

ham. .
The necessity and desirability of

government building hero was also
theme of talk , and preliminary stop
wore taken looking toward the socui-

ing of this.
Two applications for momborshi-

woio received and other businei
transacted of the routine nature , t

the close of which adjournment w :

taken until next Monday evening.-

Tico

.

for January.
Professor Tico makes the followir

predictions for the remainder of tl
month of January : 17 and 18 , clei-

or fair and cold ; 19th to 23d , cloud ;

threatening weather , with rain <

snow storms ; 23d to 25th , clear

fair ; 25th to 29th , cloudy and thro *

oning weather , with heavy storm

20th to 31st , clear or fair and vei
cold , if heavy storms bavo ocourrei-
On the 31st thu barometer will fu

from the Mississippi west to tl-

Hocky mountains. The comparative
warmer days will bo about the 20t-

20th and 30th. The comparative
colder days will bu about the 171-

23d and J29th.

Short Breath.
0. Bortle , Manchester , N. Y. , w

troubled with asthma fur eleven you
Had bren obliged to git up sometimes t-

or twelve nlghu in succession. Fou-

immeilliiio r lief from TIIOUAH' KCLI-

THIO OIL , and id now eutiruly cured 9-1

COUNCIL BLUFFS SPECIE

NOTICES ,

NOTICB. SpocUl mlvertlsttnentB , tuch
Lost , Found , To Loan , For Bale , To He

Wont* , Boarding , etc. , will be Insetted In t

column at the low rot ot TKN CKJiTS P-

LINK ror the ftrst Insertion and FIVE CE-

FKK

>

LINE lor each lubioqucnt lurcrtl-

Lvavo advertisements at our office , lloom-

Kterett'* lllock , Broadwa-

y.FOH

.

BALE One hundred and fl'ty thousi
. Henri talon*,

Oouutil BluCTj , lows

first coA at Ihe St. Ctm
WANTED-A , Neb. Appljr at once.

Everybody la Council Oludi
WANTED Tin Uxx , 20 cent* p r wvfclc ,
llrercd l y carriers. Office , lloom & , Evtre-
Uloc , Uroad ay-

.TITANTKD

.

A good lrl for encrl ho-

W vork In im.ll taoiUy. Apply toJai-
U. . Ulter , Ninth U t, bvtwrcn Firat u

nod . JinlS-l

To teat a hoiue of abont
WANTED , la ceotral location. iBquln-
UK ofllcfl Council Uluffi. Jan. 15-1

A flnt-clau House keeper vi
WANTED . Address P. O. Box No.
Council lUuB . apt jaolO-i

To buy 100 ton * broom ex

Vat particular* addreu Council Dt

Broom Kactery , Council Blotth Iowa. 068-24

A flit-cl * broom tier. M
WASTEDCooncll Blufl *. Iowa. W-

OFU

- &

SALE OU paper* 0c huudrcd ,

lie* ofUoe. Council Blui *. teH-U

uiiicK-MAKEns. FOH BAL-
BT

&

mow ol lwj J 'JJo'nntf the brick- ) arv-

ilanuer & Halie.1 oo Upper BroartWay-
.o

.
I*" Id lUinen or to Ha

0d

[XTTBR'a TICKET OFKICK-War Ui rail
ticket * continue * to boom. Unjirecoae

to all isaatcrn pol U. Kvery tl-

wU. . Orar flllea b'tsUphone. I-

1OU.KI ton dollaw w *J tU

ot 0 A. Potter , iuec (Kr
" I iOBouth Htth ntre t , four door. b low th. i

cfflc , Oouncll Btutti. loa. . oct

oft-
. Dor , 1th pony , to earn w
. . WASTKD at un offlo * , Council Bluff *

octlStf

FACTS WORTH KNOWjN-

C"Good morning , M-
rJones.

-

. You seem ii
good humor thi
morning. "

"Yes , I have b> 2en t (

the
BOSTON TEA STOEE-

nnd find anything and bvory
thing I want ,

OF FIRST QUALITY AM-

IAT VERY LOW PRICES.-
I

.
tell you , I can Save Mono ;

now out of my salary , and Liv-
FiratOlass , too. It pays to g-

there. . "
"Whore did you say it was ?

BOSTON TEA BOMF1

FINE GROCERS.-

IB

.

Main St. and 15 Pearl SI

COUNCIL BLUFF3 , IA.-

Unsollno

.

( Store. )

3BC. X& . JT O USTXI 83 ,
DKiLBR IV

STOVES , TIN WARE
SHEET IRON WARE ,

331 Broadway , - Council Bluffs , Ii-

DON'T FA L TO SKK TIIK STOCK O-

KW. . W. BUCHANAN

DIAMONDS ,

WATCHES ,

JEWELRY ,

CLOCKS

REPAIRING A SPECIALTY

202 Broatway , COOHCIL BMFF-

H. . H.JUDSON ,

DRY GOODS

COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

IOWA.

COUNCIL BLUFFS

IRON WORKS
MANUFACTURERS OF

ENGINES , BOILERS , MINN
AND

GENERAL MACHINERO-

lllco and Works , Main Street ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOW

Wo go special attention to

Stamp Mills , Smelting Enrnaci-

HOISTEUS AND

GENEEAL MILL MAOHINEB

HOUSE FRONTS.

GENERAL REPAIR WOE

rcccHu prompt attention A gcncrul-

sortmciit ol

Brass Goods , Belting , Fipii

AND SUPPLIES FOR

foundry , Fig Iron , Coke , O-

oOHAS , HEND&r ,

President

MA.URT3R & ORAIQ ,

ARTISTIC POTTER
Blch Cut Glaae , Fine French Chin

Silver Wuro &c. ,

3W HROICWAT , COU.NCIL , |H.UrTS , 10-

Drs. . Woodbury & Son ,

| x> xi DDa-i-isn ? ft ,

Cor. I'carl & Ut A e. , COUNCIL, lILUKKi-

W. . B. AMKNT. JACOB S-

AMENT & SIMS ,

Attorneys & Oounsellors-at-L !

COUNOILi DUUFFS , IUWA.

KELLEY & M'CRACKEI

Marble and Grani-
II , j1* .' .* I'.i Council Blu

W. W. SHERMAN ,

OK-

ROAD , TRACK , GOAGH & LIVERY

] S S
Fine Work a Specialty.-

K

.

II. SHKHMAN , Bmlncw-
liaTOrilKn

M nagcr.-
WM.

.

. , Mcch&nlcal Muiftff-

cr.My

.

124 South Main Street , COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

Harness are Manufactured from A No.-
I

.
I Oak Tanned Leather.-

I

.

I Sell My Goods at Bed Rock Prices. Or-
ders

¬

from abroad receive prompt attentio-

n.J.

.

. MUELLER'S
Snickering , Weber. Lmdeman , J. Mueller

and other Pianos , $200 and upward.-
Burdett

.

, Western Cottage , Tabor; and
Paloubet Organs , 50andupward. Musi-
cal

- IM:Morohanoise of every discription.
Italian Strings a specialty ; imported

direct. Music Books , Shout-Music , L'oyn ,

Games , Fancy Goods , Wholesale and Re-
tail.

¬ T-
Ts

. Pianos and Organs sold f r Cosh
and on Time. Stock is large , full and cotn-
p

-

ete. Musical Journal ireo on applica-
tion.

¬

. Correspondence Solicited.
Address :

C J. MUELLER ,

103 South 5th Street , cIE3
COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

BOWMAN , ROHRER & CO. ,

Storage and Commission Merchants ,

PURCHASING AGENTS
And Dealers In all klnils ol Produce. Prompt attention Klten to all consignments.-

NO8.

.

. 22 , 24 AND 20 PEARL STREET , COUNCIL BLUFFS , IO-

WA.W

.

_ HI. IFOSTIEIRWIL-L- SUl'PLV ON SHOUT NOT10E-

Cut Flowers , Greenhouse and Vegetable
Plants

In their season. Orders promptly filled and iluliicrid to-Kxptcss otlicc free ot ( barge. Send for
Catalogue ,

-DEALER I-
NPAPER.BOOKS

-

* STATIONERY ,
COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA , Bcr-

aSJBnyer and Shipper of Grain and Provisions
Orders solicited in Iowa and Nebraska. REFERENCES. First National

Bank , Stewart Bros. , Council Bluffs ; NVilliam P. Harvoy&Co. , Culver &
Co. , Chicago ; E. A. Kent & Co. , St. Lo-

uis.METCALF
.

BROS. ,-WHOLESALE DEALERS IN-
Hats , Caps , Straw Goods , and Buck Gloves.

CHICAGO PRICES DUPLICAT-
ED.GOXTJXTGXX.

.

.

REAL ESTATE AGENT,
Has For Sale , Town Lots , Improved and Unimproved , also , Railroad Lands ,

nnd a number ot Well Improved Farms , both in Iowa and Nebraska.
Office with W. S. MAYNB , over SavinRs Bank , - COU NTCIL BLUF-

FS.B1XBY

.

& WOOD ,

PLUMBERS , STEAM AND GAS FITTERS

Gas Fixtures , Bath Tubs , Marble Slabs , Brass

Goods , Iron and Lead Pipe , Fittings and
Pumps , Kept in Stock.-

No.

.

. 7 Fourth St. , COUNCIL BLUFFS-

."T"

.

I A "TP T
i I-

"We Carry the Largest Stock of FINE

BOOTS & SHOES
SLIPPERS, ETC. ,

Within One Hundred and Fifty Miles of Council Bluffs.

All Mail Orders Promptly Attended fo and
Highly Appreciated.-

OTJE

.

PRICES AEE VERY LOW.1-Call and See Our NEW SPRING STOCK , which.
has Begun to Arrive ,

Z. T. LINDSEY & CO. ,
412 BROADWAY , COUNCIL BLUFFS IOWA ,

1 lid WIST 8DI 8QUAKS , CLARINDA , IOWA.
,


